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 近日，我終於如願以償觀看了新上映的電影《那些年，我們一起追過的女孩》。這部電影我期待已久，自從半年前我看了同名小說後，我便朝思暮想地想看看如果拍成電影會是怎麼樣的？結果果然不負所望，相當的精彩！ 看到《那些年，我們一起追過的女孩》這麼特別的片名你會想到什麼呢？是想到從前喜歡過的女生？還是想到從前一起討論怎麼泡妞的“知己”？又或者是想到從前和舊友一起度過的幼稚時光？......每個人想到的可能都不盡相同，但我想大家必定不約而同地擁有著許多難以忘懷的珍貴回憶。  在看完電影后，塵封的過往的盒子好像被開啟了，一個個回憶的片段像幻燈片一樣閃過我的腦海。回憶中有喜有悲有滿足有遺憾，我想起了幼稚園時和一群小夥伴合夥“調戲”班上的小女生；我想起了小學時，每天在“好兄弟”樓下呼喊他名字，叫他起床一起上學；我想起和同學冒雨在操場上踢球後，像“落湯雞”一樣回家被爺爺責罰的“可憐”模樣；我想起了考試作弊和同窗一起被罰站時，相視後低頭偷笑的“共苦”歲月......每一個回憶的片段都讓我情不自禁想：那是我嗎？我真的那麼做過嗎？是的，那就是我，我真的那麼做過，那個時候“我就是這麼幼稚”。而我的夥伴們呢？他們當然是和我一起幼稚啦！想起那時候的我們，嘴角情不自禁地上揚形成一個優美的弧度。  過去對我來說是異常快樂的，我也曾幻想過時光倒流，但我畢竟做不到，因此我會更加珍惜當下每一刻的喜悅和當下的每一個“稚友”。時光飛逝，很快我們就將迎來中學畢業，離別的日子一步步的向我們走進，我們在一起相處的日子也在一點點地歸零，現在的時光以後也將變成回憶。但回憶美好與否尚是未知之數，正等待著我們共建。在剩下的日子裡，希望我們能共勉，同創在未來能讓我們會心微笑的美好回憶。  《那些年，我們一起追過的女孩》，謝謝你，讓我尋回那些年我們一起幼稚的歲月。 評語評語評語評語﹕﹕﹕﹕能藉著觀賞電影情節而喚醒個人對往事的回憶和懷緬能藉著觀賞電影情節而喚醒個人對往事的回憶和懷緬能藉著觀賞電影情節而喚醒個人對往事的回憶和懷緬能藉著觀賞電影情節而喚醒個人對往事的回憶和懷緬，，，，從而表達了自己對童年時從而表達了自己對童年時從而表達了自己對童年時從而表達了自己對童年時學習片段的深刻思念學習片段的深刻思念學習片段的深刻思念學習片段的深刻思念，，，，更抒發了個人對即將逝去的中學時光的珍惜之情更抒發了個人對即將逝去的中學時光的珍惜之情更抒發了個人對即將逝去的中學時光的珍惜之情更抒發了個人對即將逝去的中學時光的珍惜之情，，，，情真意情真意情真意情真意切切切切，，，，句式豐富多變句式豐富多變句式豐富多變句式豐富多變。 。 。 。     

《那些年》---塵封已久的寶盒      中六甲班  黃曉瀧(藍社) 



 《那些年》--- 不可被遺忘的記憶  中六甲班  葉曉銘中六甲班  葉曉銘中六甲班  葉曉銘中六甲班  葉曉銘((((紅社紅社紅社紅社))))   時間過了便不會再回來，儘管我們的青春是那麼地短暫，但仍然活得很精彩。 《那些年，我們一起追的女孩》這部電影帶給我的是滿滿的溫暖，它所描繪的心路歷程正是我們的寫照，中學時期是我們人生中不可被遺忘的一段寶貴記憶，這時的我們雖然帶點稚氣，但也多了一份成熟；這段時期的我們嘗試在風雨中站立，也因此使我們在挫折中成長。 也許中學時期的我們沒有電影中男女主角那種難忘、浪漫的情感，但我們仍然有很多美好的記憶，而且那是一段屬於很多人的共同記憶﹕記憶中的我們一起歡笑過，我們一起煩惱過，我們也一起努力過。儘管是那麼微小的事情，也將會在我們腦海中留下深深的印記，因為成長中的我們已經學會了如何去珍惜。    我們在校園中盡情地揮灑著我們青春的汗水，也許在努力的過程中我們失敗了，但我們並不氣餒，因為人生本來就有很多事都是徒勞無功的，為的只是不讓自己留下遺憾而已。     幾年後的我們會回憶起那些年…...我們一起歡樂過的時光，因此讓我們在這段時期劃上一個句號，一個大家共同擁有並且完整的句號。  評語評語評語評語：：：：能透過電影情節對個人學習生活的反思和回味能透過電影情節對個人學習生活的反思和回味能透過電影情節對個人學習生活的反思和回味能透過電影情節對個人學習生活的反思和回味，，，，更表達了個人對人生不同階段更表達了個人對人生不同階段更表達了個人對人生不同階段更表達了個人對人生不同階段    的看法的看法的看法的看法，，，，情真意足情真意足情真意足情真意足，，，，文句流暢文句流暢文句流暢文句流暢。。。。      《那些年》--- 屬於我們的熱血青春  中六甲班  潘詩婷中六甲班  潘詩婷中六甲班  潘詩婷中六甲班  潘詩婷((((藍社藍社藍社藍社)))) 機器貓的時光機能回到過去，拾回當初的遺憾。而《那些年，我們一起追的女孩》同樣也是一台時光機，讓我們去感受導演熱血的青春。     青春猶如繁花似錦的春季，朝氣蓬勃是青春的資本，天真爛漫是青春的特質。主角柯景騰是一個活力四射的男生，在他身邊有著一群陪他打打鬧鬧的夥伴，他們一起上學、一起收集籃球閃卡、一起犯錯，更少不了的是一起追女孩。青春裏重要養分之一非友情莫屬，一群志同道合的好友一起做一些自認為了不起的事，在別人的眼中或許很幼稚，不受別人的理解，但是真正的樂趣只有當事人才最清楚明白了。     青春也是熱情洋溢的夏季，汗水與笑聲交織出一段段難忘的回憶，而愛情讓其加劇升溫。每個男生追女孩的方式各不相同，而且還笑聲連連，這是青春特有的青澀和懵懂。一些人遇到喜歡的事物就不分青紅皂白地追求，一些人明明掌握對了方向，但卻步不前，歸根到底獨欠了一份成熟，一份勇敢。  青春是步入成熟的一個階段，當中一定承載著無限的遺憾。有些是揪心的，我想每一位看過電影的人都會氣憤和失落，為什麼柯騰和沈佳宜不能有情人終成眷屬?為什麼沈佳宜那麼用功讀書，到最後卻因為身體不適而考試失準了?這些遺憾都是青春的烙印，讓人心疼，讓人惋惜。親身經歷過遺憾，人才懂得堅強，從遺憾中學習，人才會變得成熟。或許學習讓你感到無力，請朋友拍拍你的肩膀給你鼓勵；或許生活讓你感到無趣，請朋友擁抱你給你溫暖；或許前路讓你感到無助，請你調整心態重新出發。  青春是我眼中的蘋果，這顆天下無雙的蘋果要和我的摯友 們一起分享。摯友們，你們準備好了嗎?一起為 我們熱血的青春戰鬥吧。  評語評語評語評語﹕﹕﹕﹕能藉著電影中故事情節而抒發個人能藉著電影中故事情節而抒發個人能藉著電影中故事情節而抒發個人能藉著電影中故事情節而抒發個人    對青春的看法對青春的看法對青春的看法對青春的看法，，，，比喻貼切比喻貼切比喻貼切比喻貼切，，，，情感真摯而深情感真摯而深情感真摯而深情感真摯而深    刻細微刻細微刻細微刻細微，，，，充分表現了年青人對青充分表現了年青人對青充分表現了年青人對青充分表現了年青人對青葱葱葱葱歲月的歲月的歲月的歲月的    享受和熱愛享受和熱愛享受和熱愛享受和熱愛，，，，更表達了向摯友們互勵互勉更表達了向摯友們互勵互勉更表達了向摯友們互勵互勉更表達了向摯友們互勵互勉    的心意的心意的心意的心意。。。。  



          Helping out in a Fun Day        6A Wong Tau  (Green House) 
 
 Today our school’s Social Services Club invited a group of kindergarten students to a 
Fun Day in our school.  Although I felt worried last night, luckily today went smoothly. 
 
    At around half past ten, the kindergarten students arrived at school, they looked excited and 
energetic.  They brought along some snacks and talked to each other happily. 
 
 After half an hour, we started playing games.  I was responsible for the egg and spoon 
race.  My classmate, CoCo, was in charge of the sack race.  We were surprised to see that 
they did well.  At noon, although it was time for lunch, we also had to keep an eye on the stu-
dents.  When they were eating, they were willing to share their food and snacks with each 
other. 
 
 After taking a rest for an hour or so, we led the students to the playground to play the 
stall games.  Some of them fed the ducklings and some tried the pony riding.  There was a little 
girl who loved throwing the quoits very much.  She kept throwing them until one was thrown so 
far away that she ran after it.  There were so many students and I did not notice her running 
away.  By the time they had to leave, we counted the total number of students and then we 
found that a student was missing.  We were panicking! 
 
 Eventually we found the little girl, I blamed myself for not being alert.  I should be more 
careful.  Now, I understand that looking after a child is not at all easy.  I did enjoy helping out in 
the Fun Day, I believe that I will improve in the future. 
 
Comment: 

The incident of missing a girl not only serves as a highlight of the essay, but also pro-
vides a chance for you to reflect on your own weakness.  
           Letter of Advice            3A Weng Yusi  (Yellow House) 
 
Dear Harry, 
 
Thank you for your letter. I am so sorry to hear about your problems and I know that you're 
very unhappy. I will give you some advice and hope that it can help you to solve your prob-
lems. 
 
First, you have nowhere to study or do your homework right? I think you should study in a li-
brary or finish your homework in your classroom after school. If I were you, I would finish my 
homework at a friend's house. About the table at home, I think you can talk to your brother 
about sharing the table with him when doing homework. There are many ways to solve your 
study problem, so don't worry about it! 
 
You also mentioned that you do not have enough pocket money. I think you should find a part-
time job to earn some money. If I were you, I would use less money and avoid buying useless 
things. I also think you ought to tell your friends about your situation now and I'm sure they will 
understand. 
 
I hope my advice can help you. Anyway, if you have other problems, you can write to me 
again. I will always be here to help you! 
 
Best wishes, 
Sushi  
 
Comments:  

The sentences in this composition are mostly very well written. Try to develop your 
ideas a bit more next time. You've offered some useful advice!  
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Big business is not only about making money  7B  Hui Naat Yi (Blue House) 
 
 Nowadays, the wealth gap in Hong Kong has enlarged at an incredible speed, sparking off a great 
public outcry.  Whether big business should only be making money or not has been a hot issue in forums, 
facebook and newspapers.  From my point of view, big business is not only about making money.  I ex-
plain three reasons below. 
 
 To start with, it will become a disaster when money is everything.  It can harm the society as a 
whole if big business only aims at making money.  An enormous corporation, may use every way to 
achieve the target of making money, including the ways which may pose a threat to the general public.  In 
order to maximize the profit, the directors may be willing to increase their revenue at the expense of oth-
ers’ welfare because all of them are entirely money-minded.  This consideration of money as everything 
can be detrimental.  A typical example, the mini-bonds of Lehman Brothers shows us how aiming at mak-
ing money can jeopardize the society.  The agents of large banks in Hong Kong such as HSBC, Bank of 
China and Standard Chartered Bank deceived their customers by telling them that the mini-bonds were 
products with low risk and concealed the fact that these products had an extremely high risk.  These 
agents just cared about the money they could make, rather than the fact that their customers needed the 
money to maintain their living.  As a result, lots of retired elderly lost all the money, becoming enmeshed 
in depression.  This can indicate the dreadful outcome if big business is only about making money. 
 
 Besides, big business should also maintain a good image and set up good role models for other 
corporations in society.  For example, most of us remember when the statutory minimum wage was 
adopted, the local fast food business, Cafe De Coral tried to exploit its workers.  To save the extra cost 
needed for the salary of workers, Cafe De Coral cut the lunch hours of workers and took advantage of its 
employees.  This made Hong Kong people angry that the workers were badly treated.  It is a disgrace that 
led to not only Hong Kong people but also tourists from all around the world losing their faith in the cater-
ing industry in Hong Kong.  Even though these businesses may make more money by taking advantage 
of others, their damaged goodwill and image will bring much more adverse influence on them.  That is 
why big business is not only about making money. 
 
 Last but not least, the reason why big business is not only about making money is that they should 
shoulder responsibility for our environment.  As most big businesses enjoy using more resources in the 
earth, they should play a prominent role in protecting our environment and saving energy.  For instance, a 
positive example is the Body Shop which is hailed as the top ‘going green’ cosmetic shop in Hong Kong.  
Instead of using some conventional materials for their products, it uses environmentally-friendly materials 
for producing the lotions, lipstick and so on.  A slogan from its free samples and leaflets is given to cus-
tomers – ‘Save the planet, it is you and us who can contribute!’ This message is engraved on my mind, 
and may be as well for other customers.  Yes, even a big business reminds us about saving the earth, 
why do we still hesitate to go green in our daily lives?  Big business is not only about making money, but 
also should take the lead in protecting our earth. 
 
 In conclusion, I absolutely agree with the statement that big business is not only about making 
money.  The social responsibility, moral standards and missions of protecting our environment are even 
more important than making money.  In fact, big business is not a fame or a name, it is an attitude. 
 

Comment: 

Your writing is well organized and supported with sound argument.  Good use of exam-
ples and very smooth flow of ideas.  I always enjoy reading your work.  


